It has been a very busy Spring, with a focus on China for March and April. We started April with all of the activities associated with our Cultural Encounter Program, hosting three students from Heze University and we will end April finishing up the first half of our Cultural Exchange Program, hosting six students and one teacher from Talent College and preparing SRSU students and professor to go to China.

In between, the director of International Studies, Dr. Rumsey, along with SRSU Provost Dr. Jimmy Case, Biology Professor Chris Ritzi, and our administrative assistant Ruoxi Wu all traveled to China to finalize the agreement for the special degree in Biology with Heze University.

Cultural Encounter Program

Spring Visit to China

Cultural Exchange with Talent International College

International Meet and Greet

Monday, April 17, 2017
2:00 – 5:30 PM Espino Center

The Office of International Studies is pleased to announce their first International Meet and Greet. Six students and one teacher from Talent College in Qinzhou China will be visiting our campus from April 10th to May 1st. To give everyone on campus an opportunity to meet our visitors and learn about their school and culture we are organizing an open meet and greet session for Monday, April 17th in the Espino Center from 2:00 – 5:30 pm.

Have you ever considered traveling abroad to teach? Find out about opportunities to teach English in China! The teacher with our cultural exchange students can provide you information about teaching English at the college level in China.

Would you like to learn a few words of Chinese? Stop by and have our visitors teach you basic greetings in Chinese.

Do you like learning about different places and people, the meet and greet will be a great opportunity to find out about life of a college student in China.

Students, Staff and Faculty, everyone is welcome.

Community Service and Cultural Exchange

On Tuesday, April 18th our Cultural Exchange students will be helping out at the Alpine Food Pantry. Our visitors are accustom to participating in community service activities. One of the key goals of Talent College, their home institution, is to help develop personal and social responsibility. They will be joining Sul Ross students helping with the monthly distribution of food.